
DuraPorter® XL
High-Capacity Sample Transport Tote 
Your reliable solution for the safe and convenient transportation of
laboratory samples, instruments, and valuable items. Crafted to meet
the stringent demands of clinical and research laboratories, this
oversized transport container ensures the protection and
preservation of your cargo.

Built to Last and Designed with the User in Mind

 - Sturdy and spacious, ideal for transporting a large volume of samples
 - Transparent design helps comply with OSHA 29 CFR 1910.1030 

standards without having to re-label containers and enabling the user to 
visibly check sample integrity and meets UN3373 secondary packaging 
transport requirements

 - Equipped with articulated handles featuring silicone grips for comfortable 
and secure handling

Exceptional Versatility

 - Includes a MultiTube Rack Insert to accommodate various tube sizes.  
Additionally, two other insert options for blood tubes up to 10 mL and 
general research tubes up to 15 mL are available separately

 - The bottom compartment is generously sized, allowing for carrying 
most tube racks, instruments or supplies according to your specific 
requirements

Emphasizing Security and Safety

 - A silicone seal ensures a tight enclosure, safeguarding samples from 
most environmental elements

 - Dual latches with security tag feature guarantee a secure closure, 
providing tamper-evidence and ensuring the integrity and authenticity 
of your samples

High-Capacity Sample Transport Tote



Item No. Color Dimensions 
(not including handle) in

Dimensions 
(not including handle) cm

UOM

120926 Blue ■ 16 x 16.25 x 7 40.64 x 41.28 x 17.78 1 ea

120927 Red  ■ 16 x 16.25 x 7 40.64 x 41.28 x 17.78 1 ea

120928 Yellow  ■ 16 x 16.25 x 7 40.64 x 41.28 x 17.78 1 ea

Available in 3 Colors
for easy user or sample 

identification and organization

Includes One 120962 MultiTube Rack Insert

Translucent Design
allows for easy content

identification

Soft Grip Handle
for comfortable handling

Removable Lid
for ease of loading and

unloading

4-Point Handle Security
ensures durable transport

Dual Latches
with tag out feature for

added security

Silicone Seal
for secure content enclosure

Image shown with 120961 Small Tube Rack Insert (not included)
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Item No. Tubes Cut-out Diameter UOM

120960 15 mL, Large blood tube 18 mm Pack of 3

120961 Small blood tubes 13 mm Pack of 3

120962 50 mL, 15 mL, Small & Large blood tubes  30 mm (center), 18 mm (large), 13 mm (small) Pack of 3

 - Designed to fit DuraPorter® XL High-Capacity Sample Transport Tote
 - Thermoformed PETG
 - Tube Rack Inserts can be used separately
 - Lid removes completely for easy cleaning
 - Insert deep enough to be filled with ice

120960
Duraporter® XL Large Tube Insert

Holds 100 tubes with diameter up to 18 mm 
Most 10 mL blood tubes & 15 mL conical tubes

Array 10 x 10
Pack of 3

120961
Duraporter® XL Small Tube Insert

Holds 168 tubes with diameter up to 13 mm 
Most 3.5 - 7.5 mL blood tubes

Array 12 x 14
Pack of 3

120962
Duraporter® XL MultiTube Rack Insert

Holds tube with various diameters: 13, 18 & 30 mm
Most 15 mL & 50 mL conical tubes
and 3.5 mL - 10 mL blood tubes

Pack of 3

DuraPorter® XL
Tube Rack Inserts Accessories

Duraporter® XL  
MultiTube Rack Insert


